### UR Tech Store

1000 Elmwood Avenue - Suite 700
Rochester NY 14620-3098
United States

urtechstore@rochester.edu
(585) 275-8353
585-473-6444

---

**Quote**

#QTE20305

1/16/2024

---

**Salesperson**

Gabe Stampone

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purchase Order #</th>
<th>Memo</th>
<th>Imaging Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Bill To**

United States

---

**Ship To**

United States

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Extended</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UR11605</td>
<td>APPLE MACBOOK PRO 16IN M3 PRO WITH 12 CORE CPU AND 18 CORE GPU 18GB 512GB SPACE BLACK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$2,299.00</td>
<td>$2,299.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

System on a Chip (Processor): (065-CG4V) - Apple M3 Pro with 12core CPU, 18core GPU and 16core Neural Engine
Memory: (065-CG50) - 18GB unified memory
Storage: (065-CG56) - 512GB SSD storage
Power Adapter: (065-CG5D) - 140W USB-C Power Adapter
Thunderbolt: (065-CG5G) - Three Thunderbolt 4 ports, HDMI port, SDXC card slot, MagSafe 3 port
Display: (065-CG5J) - 16-inch Liquid Retina XDR display
Final Cut Pro: (065-CG7M) - None
Logic Pro: (065-CG7P) - None
Keyboard Language: (065-CG7C) - Backlit Magic Keyboard with Touch ID - US English
Accessory Kit: (065-CG7F) - Accessory Kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Extended</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UR6743</td>
<td>APPLECARE+ FOR SCHOOLS MACBOOK PRO 16IN M2/M3 3 YEAR</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$279.00</td>
<td>$279.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Subtotal** $2,578.00

**Shipping** $0.00

**Tax Total (%)** $0.00

**Total** $2,578.00

---

**Items Quoted**

1

---

**Comments**

- Quote valid for 30 days.
- All product and pricing information is subject to change without notice or obligation.
- Certain products carry purchasing restrictions set by the manufacturer. These restrictions will be enforced in all situations.
- Sales tax is collected on personal purchases delivered in New York state. Out of state customers are responsible for knowing and understanding their state's tax laws with regard to purchases made out of state.

---

**Store Return Policy**
Returns are accepted up to 14 days past invoice date. No returns on special orders, gift cards, software licensing, and open:
software, video games, consumables, or headphones. Returns must be in resalable condition and include the original packaging and
all contents. All open product returns are subject to a 15% restocking fee. Cash purchases are refunded via check. The UR Tech
Store is not responsible for customer data on returned equipment. Management reserves the right to modify this return policy at any
time.